Here you can find links to wellbeing, health and safety related services and information that can assist you in making the most of university.

Meet with an International Student Advisor
International Student Advisors
For development of skills needed to succeed at uni
Student support and success
student minds

Image not found or type unknown
Student voice on mental health
Student Minds
sexual misconduct resized

Image not found or type unknown
Harassment, assault, rape
Sexual misconduct

Contacts for support with equity and disabilities
Equitable Learning Service

Complaints procedure
Student complaints
Help from Arc student organisation
Arc student org
UNSW Mardi Gras 2019 - Parade-111

Lesbian, Gay, Bi-sexual, Transgender, Intersex, Queer and Questioning
LGBTIQA+ support

Indigenous student support
Nura Gili

Legal advice and services
Legal advice

Emergency notification system
UNSWalert SMS
For first year students
Peer mentoring programs